




Steve.Bamet@state.sd. us
Secretary of State Steve Bamett
Capitol B',ilrt;ng
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Gentlemen;

Ridra rd P. Weiland
Dakotans for ltrealth
P.O. Box 2053
Sioux Falls, SD 57101
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Thdt Atticle xI of the constitutio, of the state of south Dakota be anmited by
adding a NEW SECTION to tuil:

The ctate may not tax the eale of anything sold for eating ot drinking by
hunlrs, except alcoholic bevetages and preparcd food.

I ask thar the Attomey General prepare the neeessary title and explanatior for this
initra terl amend mm t. Per sDCL 2-9-30, I ask that the Director of ttre Legislative Research
CounciJ prepare the necessary fiscal note for this initiated ammdment

In accordaiice with SDCL l2-7A-ZS.l, I submit the followrng propoeed ini'ated
amend.rnent to the Constitution in final forzr:

BE IT ENACTED BY T}IE PEOPLE OF SOUTH DAXOTA:
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Mark.Vargo@state.sd.us
Attomey General Mark Vargo
1302r. HwV.74, $r
Pierre. SD ll7i01
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Title:  An Initiated Amendment Prohibiting Taxes on Anything Sold for Eating or Drinking.   
 
Explanation:   
  

Currently, the state collects tax on the sale or use of certain foods or drinks.  Many 
mMunicipalities also collect tax on the sale or use of foods or drinks, which is a primary revenue source 
used to fund government services such as the construction and maintenance of roads, funding public 
safety personnel and equipment, and other essential municipal services.  
 
 This initiated amendment overrides existing laws and prohibits the state, or municipalities, from 
collecting sales or use tax on anything sold for eating or drinking by humans.  The amendment 
eliminates these sources or revenue.   
 
 The amendment does not prohibit the collection of sales or use tax on alcoholic beverages or 
prepared food.  Prepared food is defined by law to include food that is sold heated or with utensils.   
 
 Judicial clarification of the amendment may be necessary.  The Legislature cannot alter the 
provisions of a constitutional amendment. 
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